El asti c constantsoftw o-di m ensi onal(2D )col l oi dalcrystal sare determ i ned by m easuri ng strai n uctuati ons i nduced by B row ni an m oti on ofparti cl es. Param agneti c col l oi ds con ned to an ai r-w ater i nterface of a pendi ng drop are crystal l i zed under the acti on of a m agneti c el d,w hi ch i s appl i ed perpendi cul ar to the 2D l ayer. U si ng vi deo-m i croscopy and di gi tal i m age-processi ng w e m easure uctuati ons ofthe m i croscopi c strai n obtai ned from random di spl acem ents ofthe col l oi dalparti cl es from thei r m ean (reference) posi ti ons. From these w e cal cul ate system -si ze dependent el asti c constants,w hi ch are extrapol ated usi ng ni te-si ze scal i ng to obtai n thei r val ues i n the therm odynam i c l i m i t. T he data are found to agree rather w el lw i th zero-tem perature cal cul ati ons. 62. 20. D c,82. 70. D d D uri ng the l ast two decades i nterest i n col l oi dalsystem s has grow n substanti al l y, on one hand because of thei r w i despread technol ogi cal appl i cati ons and on the other due to the avai l abi l i ty ofpreci sel y cal i brated parti cl es for use as m odelsystem s for studyi ng phenom ena i n cl assi calcondensed m atter physi cs [ 1] . T he crystall i zati on of col l oi ds, both i n two and three di m ensi ons has been a conti nuous m atter ofi nterest. T he research m ostl y focused on the anal ysi sofstructureand dynam i cs of col l oi dalsystem s on di erent l ength and ti m e scal es through stati c or dynam i c l i ght scatteri ng techni ques. M easurem ents of el asti c constants of col l oi dal crystal s, however,have been l i m i ted to the determ i nati on ofthe shear m odul us . T hi s was based on the observati on of sheari nduced resonanceofa crystalusi ng l i ghtscatteri ng techni ques (see [ 2] for a recent work). T he val ue of i s found to depend strongl y upon the crystal l i ne m orphology and changessi gni cantl y between random l y ori ented crystal l i tes and shear-ordered sam pl es [ 3] . In addi ti on, usi ng thi s m ethod onl y a very reduced num ber ofm odes can be i nvesti gated. Very recentl y,the el asti c m odul iof col l oi dalsol i ds have al so been esti m ated [ 4]by observi ng rel axati on behavi our after deform ati ons usi ng l aser tweezers. In thi s Letter,we report an experi m entaldeterm i nati on ofthe equi l i bri um el asti c properti es oftwo -di m ensi onal (2D ) col l oi dalcrystal s from \snapshots" ofparti cl e posi ti ons obtai ned usi ng vi deo m i croscopy. T he present m ethod i s com pl etel y non-i nvasi ve, accurate and free from any adjustabl e param eters. T he m echani calproperti es ofa m acroscopi c sol i d,accordi ng to cl assi cal el asti ci ty, are wel l descri bed by a sm al l set of el asti c constants. T hese can be m easured by the strai n-response ofthe sol i d under the appl i cati on ofan appropri ate (m acroscopi c)stress. O n a m esoscopi c scal e, w hi ch i s sti l l su ci entl y coarse-grai ned to appl y el asti ci ty theory but sm al lenough such that the B rowni an m oti on ofthe parti cl es i s observabl e,therm al l y i nduced strai n uctuati onscan beused to determ i neel asti c constants.W e have carri ed out a detai l ed study ofthese strai n uctuati ons i n a two -di m ensi onal(2D ) col l oi dal crystalby recordi ng the m i croscopi c posi ti onsofthe par-1
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FIG .1.
A snapshot of the tri angul ar l atti ce of param agneti c col l oi dal parti cl es. A few thousand snapshots such as thi s,taken at regul ar ti m e i nterval s ofabout one second w ere used to cal cul ate el asti c constants.
In thi s Letter,we report an experi m entaldeterm i nati on ofthe equi l i bri um el asti c properti es oftwo -di m ensi onal (2D ) col l oi dalcrystal s from \snapshots" ofparti cl e posi ti ons obtai ned usi ng vi deo m i croscopy. T he present m ethod i s com pl etel y non-i nvasi ve, accurate and free from any adjustabl e param eters. T he m echani calproperti es ofa m acroscopi c sol i d,accordi ng to cl assi cal el asti ci ty, are wel l descri bed by a sm al l set of el asti c constants. T hese can be m easured by the strai n-response ofthe sol i d under the appl i cati on ofan appropri ate (m acroscopi c)stress. O n a m esoscopi c scal e, w hi ch i s sti l l su ci entl y coarse-grai ned to appl y el asti ci ty theory but sm al lenough such that the B rowni an m oti on ofthe parti cl es i s observabl e,therm al l y i nduced strai n uctuati onscan beused to determ i neel asti c constants.W e have carri ed out a detai l ed study ofthese strai n uctuati ons i n a two -di m ensi onal(2D ) col l oi dal crystalby recordi ng the m i croscopi c posi ti onsofthe par-ti cl esw i thi n a squarecel l(ofsi ze L)contai ni ng a defectfree si ngl e crystal(see Fi g. 1). R ecordi ngs were m ade at regul ar ti m e i nterval s | l arge com pared to typi cal correl ati on ti m es ofthe col l oi d. U ncorrel ated snapshots obtai ned are anal yzed to cal cul ate the average parti cl e posi ti ons | the \reference" l atti ce. T he gradi ents (obtai ned by ni te di erences) ofthe di spl acem ent vectors then yi el d the m i croscopi c strai ns. T hese m i croscopi c strai nsare used to obtai n strai n uctuati ons overa hi erarchy ofl ength scal es correspondi ng to sm al l er sub-cel l s ofsi ze L b < L contai ned w i thi n our cel l . T he w i dth of the probabi l i ty di stri buti ons ofthe strai ns are rel ated to the el asti c constants C ijkl (L b ) obtai ned as a functi on of L b w hi ch m ay subsequentl y be extrapol ated,usi ng a system ati c ni te si ze scal i ng anal ysi s [ 5] . T he m acroscopi c (L ! 1 ) val ues ofthese quanti ti es,thus obtai ned,are com pared to theoreti cal predi cti ons without any tting param eters. T he centralresul t,the bul k (K ) and shear ( ) el asti c m odul iare show n as a functi on ofthe i nteracti on strength for our col l oi dalsystem (see bel ow ) i n Fi g. 2.
O ur experi m ental setup [ 6, 7] i s com posed of super -param agneti c spheri cal col l oi ds [ 8] of di am eter d = 4: 5 m and m ass densi ty 1: 7 kg/dm 3 . T hey are conned by gravi ty to a water/ai ri nterface,w hi ch i sform ed by a cyl i ndri cal drop suspended by surface tensi on i n a top-seal ed ri ng. T he atness of the water-ai r i nterface ( = 8 m m ) i s control l ed w i thi n 1 m [ 6] . For weak m agneti c el ds B appl i ed perpendi cul ar to the i nterface the i nduced m agneti c m om ent M depends l i nearl y on B ,i . e.M = B w i th an e ecti ve m agneti c suscepti bi l i ty [ 6] . T he repul si ve m agneti c di pol e-di pol e potenti al ,between parti cl es i and j separated by a di stance r ij , V (r ij ) = r 3 ij dom i nates the i nteracti on and i s absol utel y cal i brated by the i nteracti on strength = ( 0 =4 )( B ) 2 ( n) 3=2 =kT w here n denotes the 2D vol um e-fracti on ofthe parti cl es,k i sthe B ol tzm ann constant,T i s the am bi ent tem perature and di stances,r ij , are i n uni ts ofthe m ean i nterparti cl e spaci ng.
T he experi m ents were carri ed out as fol l ow s: A t hi gh ,i n thecrystal l i nephase,thesystem wasequi l i brated by the appl i cati on ofsm al lA C m agneti c el ds i n the pl ane ofthe parti cl es. Eventual l y a defect-free crystalcontai ni ng several thousand parti cl es i s obtai ned. T he enti re sam pl e consi sts ofapproxi m atel y 10 5 parti cl es. T he coordi nates oftypi cal l y 1000 parti cl es i n the (square) el d of vi ew were recorded i n ti m e. A bout 500 to 1000 i ndependent coordi nate sets, each about a second apart, are necessary to obtai n su ci ent stati sti cs. T he ti m e i ntervalcorresponds to di usi on over about 1 m i crom eter w hi ch i saboutone pi xel| -the l i m i tofresol uti on ofour di gi talcam era.T he resul tsdo notvary si gni cantl y over the range ofthe num ber ofdata sets used.
A fter the determ i nati on ofthe m ean posi ti on ofeach parti cl e R 0 (taken over the enti re set) [ 9] the i nstantaneousdi spl acem entu(R 0 )= R R 0 from the m ean posi ti on wascal cul ated for each fram e and for al lparti cl es.
T he setofcoordi natesR 0 consti tutes,therefore,ourreference l atti ce and the uctuati ng di spl acem ent vari abl e u(R 0 ) i s know n at every reference l atti ce poi nt. O nce the di spl acem ents are know n,the el em ents ofthe el asti c strai n tensor ij and the l ocalrotati on m ay be de ned as gradi ents ofthe di spl acem ent u over the spati alcoordi nates r.
W hen the deri vati ves are repl aced by appropri ate ni te di erences, these quanti ti es m ay be eval uated at every reference l atti ce poi nt R 0 . In order to eval uate el asti c constants,the m i croscopi c strai ns and rotati ons need to be coarse-grai ned or averaged over a sequence of subsystem s (obtai ned i n our case by di vi di ng our square cel li nto i ntegralnum bers ofsm al l er square sub-cel l s) of si ze L b = L=b,(b = 4;5;: : ;18) to obtai n si ze dependent strai ns and rotati ons
T he uctuati onsofthese quanti ti esfora parti cul arsetof sub-system s (al lofsi ze L b ) over the di erent snapshots yi el d el asti c constantsforthe si ze L b from standard therm odynam i c rel ati ons. A l though thi s procedure has been used [ 5] for obtai ni ng el asti c m odul iofthe hard and soft di sk system sfrom com putergenerated con gurati ons,we nd thatsom eessenti alm odi cati onsarerequi red before the m ethods of R ef. [ 5] can be appl i ed to our system . In a typi calcom puter si m ul ati on [ 5, 10{14]the system i s pl aced i n a hard constrai nt determ i ned by the ensem bl e used. For exam pl e i n a constant (zero) strai n ensem bl e [ 5] the di spl acem ent el d u(r) stri ctl y vani shes at the boundary so that the strai n, i ntegrated over the enti re system i s stri ctl y zero. O ur experi m ental cel l , on the other hand, i s a sm al lregi on em bedded w i thi n a m uch l arger crystal . T he onl y constrai nts w hi ch are appropriateforthi scasei sthatthedi spl acem entu areconti nuous throughout the system and u(r) ! 0 as r ! 1 . In the l i m i t ofl i near el asti ci ty for our system w here the el asti c correl ati on l ength i sassum ed to be m uch sm al l er [ 5] than L b ,ourprobl em reducesto the determ i nati on ofthetotal energy ofa si ngl e,i ndependent,strai n uctuati on i n an el asti c m edi um subject to these constrai nts.
C onsi der, therefore, a regi on of si ze L b , w i th a xed constant strai n (or rotati on)
) em bedded i n an (i n ni te) el asti c conti nuum . T hi s generalprobl em has been studi ed i n detai li n severalstandard texts on cl assi cal theory of el asti ci ty [ 14, 15] . R ecal l that a 2D hexagonall atti ce has i sotropi c el asti c behavi or [ 14] and, therefore,can be com pl etel y descri bed by two i ndependent el asti c constants, w hi ch we choose to be the bul k m odul us K and the shear m odul us . W hi l e the form er i s rel ated to the uctuati ons of the vol um e of the sub-system sthe l atterm ay be eval uated from the uctuati onsofthe angl e ofrotati on ofthe sub-system s. Letus focuson a sm al lsub-cel lw i thi n ourcel l .C onsi derforthe m om ent that we have a di sk ofradi us R b for si m pl i ci ty, the nalresul tsw i l lbe casti n a form i ndependentofthe shape of the sub-system . W i thi n thi s di sk, the strai ns are gi ven by thei r val uesw hi ch are the averagesoverthe area of the di sk. T hi s di sk i s em bedded i n an i n ni te el asti c m edi um w i th el asti c m odul iK and . W e consi der rst a hom ogeneous expansi on (or compressi on)ofthe di sk by R b ! R b + r. T he correspondi ng radi al -di spl acem entu r i s gi ven as,
T he angul ar part u ' = 0 by sym m etry. T he di spl acem ents (u r ;u ' ) are rel ated to the strai n tensor by the fol l ow i ng equati ons [ 15] :
M aki ng use of the (quadrati c) free energy densi ty f of the el asti c conti nuum ,
and i ntegrati ng f overthe entire space,both w i thi n and outsi de the di sk (to account for the deform ati on of the surroundi ng m edi um ) and usi ng the strai ns cal cul ated from Eqs. 3 and 4,wegettheenergy E = 2 (K + ) r 2 necessary to expand the di sk by r. W e m ay,now ,el i m inate the shape dependentprefactorsby usi ng the vol um e V = R 2 b and the vol um e-change V = 2 R b r of the di sk,to obtai n nal l y,the energy E = (K + ) V 2 =2V . U si ng the equi parti ti on theorem we have therefore,
rel ati ng the uctuati on ofthe vol um eV b = L 2 b ofthe subcel lto the sum ofthe bul k and shearm odul i . T he above rel ati on together w i th
A si m i l ar treatm ent l eads to a rel ati on between and the l ocalrotati on ofthe system (Eq. 1). T he rotati on ofa di sk ofradi us R b by an angl e l eads to an angul ardi spl acem ent u ' (r)= R 2 b =r for r > R b (u ' (r) = 0 for r < R b ). A ppl yi ng Eq.4 and i ntegrati ng the energy densi ty (Eq.5) l eads to the totalenergy for the rotati on E = 2 2 R 2 b . Equi parti ti on then yi el ds,
T hi s equati on has preci sel y the sam e structure as Eq.6 and,therefore,si m i l ar ni te si ze scal i ng schem es can be appl i ed. T hus Eq.7 together w i th Eq.6 enabl e the determ i nati on ofthe el asti c constants ofthe system . O nce the L b -dependent el asti c m odul i are obtai ned, usual ni te si ze scal i ng [ 5] can be used to extrapol ate the resul tsto the therm odynam i c l i m i t. T hi si sshow n i n Fi g. 4 w here we have pl otted
as a functi on ofL b =L. T he sl ope ofthe curve,obtai ned from a strai ght l i ne t to the data, gi ves the val ue for 1=[ K (L = 1 )+ (L = 1 )] . A si m i l ar ni te si ze scal i ng i sused to obtai n (L = 1 )separatel y.T hese resul tsare show n i n Fi g. 2 both for K + { as obtai ned from Eq. 6 { and for from Eq. 7 as a functi on of the i nteracti on strength . N ote the accuracy of the determ i nati on of the el asti c m odul ifor our system w hi ch i s faci l i tated by the fact that the i nteracti on potenti al of our system i s preci sel y cal i brated. T he strai ght l i nes through our data i n Fi g. 2 are the resul ts from a T = 0 cal cul ati on of the el asti c constantsofa 2D tri angul arsol i d com posed of parti cl es i nteracti ng w i th an i nverse cubi c potenti al [ 16] . Foral li nversepowerpotenti al stheT = 0 l i m i ti sexactto l owest order [ 17] . C onsi deri ng the deform ati on ofa perfect stati c tri angul ar sol i d ofparti cl es i nteracti ng w i th a r 3 potenti alone obtai nsthe rel ati on = K =10 and the num eri calresul t K = 3: 461 ,w here the num eri calcoe ci ent i s eval uated by perform i ng a rapi dl y convergent l atti ce sum . T he agreem enti s excel l ent (consi deri ng the fact that no tti ng param eter i s avai l abl e) over a w i de range ofi nteracti on strengths dow n to val ues of70 { the m el ti ng transi ti on occurs at = 60 [ 7] . 
1 as a functi on ofL b =L dependent on the i nteracti on strength . A strai ght l i ne t to the curves gi ves the i n ni te system val ues ofthe (i nverse) m odul i .
Fi nal l y,a few words on the possi bl e uncertai nti es i nvol ved i n our determ i nati on of the el asti c m odul i seem to be i n order.Fi rstl y,we have negl ected al l uctuati ons ofthe m agneti c m om ent,both i n am pl i tude and angl e. Si nce a super-param agneti c col l oi d parti cl e i s ofm acroscopi c di m ensi ons com pared to typi calm agneti c l ength scal es thi s assum pti on seem s to be justi ed. Secondl y, we have assum ed that the parti cl es uctuate on a at, two -di m ensi onalai r-water i nterface. A n esti m ate [ 6] of the out-of-pl ane uctuati ons i s gi ven by the rati o ofthe gravi tati onall ength l g = kT=m g (w here m i s the m ass ofthe parti cl es and g i s the accel erati on due to gravi ty) and the i nterparti cl e spaci ng; thi s i s typi cal l y 1 i n 10 3 . Lastl y,a possi bl e l i m i tati on ofthi sschem e,atl easti n i ts present form , i s the requi rem ent that the di spl acem ent el d u(r)be anal yti c i n orderto obtai n strai nsby taki ng deri vati ves. T herefore one needs to restri ct anal ysi s to di sl ocati on free regi ons of the sam pl e | w hi ch i s possi bl e onl y i f the system i s su ci entl y far away from a m el ti ng transi ti on [ 7] . Suggesti ons [ 5, 12] to ci rcum vent thi s probl em are, however, com putati onal l y di cul t to i m pl em ent. T he study ofel asti c properti es ofparam agneti c col l oi ds i n the presence ofobstacl es and i ncl usi ons, aswel lasdynam i calel asti c response i san i nteresti ng directi on for further research. T hi s i s parti cul arl y sui ted for our techni que si nce i t provi des a l ocal(and therefore preci se) probe [ 4] for el asti c properti es. A cknow ledgem ents:T he authors thank M . R ao for a cri ti cal readi ng of the m anuscri pt. O ne of us (S. S. ) thanks the A l exander von H um bol dt Foundati on. Support by the D eutsche Forschungsgem ei nschaft i n the fram e of the Sonderforschungsberei ch 513 i s ki ndl y acknow l edged.
